
Good Morning, FISSEA 





From: allstaff@nist.gov [mailto:allstaff@nist.gov] On Behalf Of Broadcast, DOC 
Sent: Wednesday, March 13, 2013 11:01 AM 
To: ALLSTAFF 
Subject: Phishing Emails...Do Not Click or Submit 
FOR: All DOC Employees 
*** This message is a reminder to employeesâ€¦ please DO NOT provide login and 
password credentials to any one requesting that type of information. *** 
There has been a recent increase in phishing emails throughout U.S. government 
agencies. Phishing emails are sham messages that will often aim to entice you into an 
action that compromises sensitive information or infects your machine with malicious 
software, by opening an attachment, clicking on a link, or asking you to submit sensitive 
information. 
Over the last month there have been documented reports of government employees 
being targeted by scams that have led to them providing usernames and passwords, 
email accounts being compromised, and fraudulent purchases being made in their 
names.  
Vigilance is the best defense. If you receive an email from an unknown sender that invites 
you to click on a link, open an attachment, or provide sensitive information, or even a 
message from a known sender unexpectedly requesting sensitive information, DO NOT 
click on the link, open the attachment, or reply to the email. Notify your bureau 
Computer Incident Response Team (CIRT) or the DOC CIRT at 202-482-4000 for further 
assistance. 
_____________________________ 
This message was authorized by OCIO. 





Security Freeze of Credit Report 
Which states already have passed laws giving consumers the 

right to a security freeze? 
Thirty nine states and the District of Columbia have passed 
security freeze laws: Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
Connecticut, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Hawaii, 
Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah, Vermont, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and 
Wyoming.  

For more information, see Consumers Union’s Guide to the 
Security Freeze 

 

http://www.consumersunion.org/campaigns//learn_more/003484indiv.html
http://www.consumersunion.org/campaigns//learn_more/003484indiv.html


Security Freeze of Credit Report Mitigates ID Theft 
 

http://www.consumersunion.org/pub/2007/10/005081print.html 
 
http://www.consumersunion.org/pdf/SecurityFreeze-Consider.pdf 
 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Credit_freeze 
 
 
Beginning 1NOV2007, all three major credit reporting agencies (Experian, 
Equifax, and TransUnion) made the security freeze option available to 
consumers living in the eleven states that haven’t passed laws requiring it.  
 
 
How to implement Security Freeze at the 3 Credit Bureaus: 
http://www.transunion.com/personal-credit/credit-disputes/credit-freezes.page 
 
https://www.experian.com/freeze/center.html 
 
https://www.freeze.equifax.com/Freeze/jsp/SFF_PersonalIDInfo.jsp 
 

http://www.consumersunion.org/pub/2007/10/005081print.html
http://www.consumersunion.org/pdf/SecurityFreeze-Consider.pdf
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Credit_freeze
http://www.transunion.com/personal-credit/credit-disputes/credit-freezes.page
https://www.experian.com/freeze/center.html
https://www.freeze.equifax.com/Freeze/jsp/SFF_PersonalIDInfo.jsp


Lavatory Logistics 







 











Come Join Us as We honor the Irish this evening at Quincy’s 

          Be sure to sign up at the Registration Desk and we’ll carpool after our closing session 

http://email.coupons.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DWQpglLjHJlTQGNo54BdfKlCPI3fzeDERt0NzbN6dmF8IkBT6OVXtpKX%3DUYYACS&_ei_=Eu1kTh_ElNlULSqF401bSEJE3CP0hI2LWZZPnNacRPI1yTwYPkAWS_TG6WwZ71_hPx1KDFUTlEpfYgFjB_gbYGkSiRqfIYT_APOijO93eVnw95wESwCGEVc-w3DMUb7L9r9HUrTBj8T3h5BnL23dSmMcu1IPR0VKmo0RpRldAoeVdj38QStd_itL6T8dCFO5lvfAMNCse4TFzb6TsU1lm87H0F6ZS3cGo-VTV4B_OjMHDOJswVziXLEq64oEzOEQXxkpq4SGQa-HbnUiGZxq3zL1Jlk4_A1D0nhChxMrJZu1O_Bs0-45R_DhHQb2kK2Gnhj5Bw1SPN50t4rs.
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